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SPOTLIGHT
REM loses its religion--
in West Virgini~.

Nutter Center sinking.
See page 3.

SPORTS '
It's a Classic title for Wright
State's baseball team.
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Seepage 10.
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Iran's claim disputed
Iran, which has appealed for help in
coping with one million Iraqi refugees.
hasn't exactly welcomed the relief. State
Department deputy spokesman Richard
Boucher denied reports that blankets do
nated to Iraqi refugees in Iran by U.S. hu
manitarian groups "were old, worn or unus
able. These claims are just not true," said
Boucher. 'The blankets ... were new."

Unrest in Yugoslavia
A soldier was killed in fresh violence in
Yugoslavia on Monday when at least
30,000 people stormed a military base in
the Croatian port city of Split in an anti
army protest. Unrest between Serbs and
Croats, the biggest ethnic groups, has killed
18 people since Thursday. Yugoslav lead
ers say the rising tide of ethnic violence in
the country is pushing it to the brink of civil
war.

Indian troops attack
Indian troops ambushed Muslim mili
tants near the frontier with Pakistan in Ka
shmir. killing (l6 ofthem in the worst border
clash in the 15-month-old separatist upris
ing, India said.

Cuba ready for war
Cuba said its economy is now on a war
footing to tackle shonage problems caused
by disruptions to trade links with the Soviet
Union and Eastern Europe as they turn to
the West. Washington maintains a30-year
old economic embargo against the commu
nist-ruled island.

108 killed since May
Mystery gunmen killed nine people in
two bus ambushes on the eve of a political
showdown over South Africa•s black vio
lence. The death toll in factional violence
since May 1: 108. Most fighting has been
between supporters of Nelson Mandela's
African National Congress and Man
gosuthu Buthelezi's lnkatha Freedom
Party, both jostling for political influence.

May Daze 1991

These "Barflles" were doing It up May Daze style last Friday.
For more ' Daze action see page 6.

Classes to begin earlier with larger breaks

Fall schedule to change
Sharon Roberson
Spotlight Editor
The 1991 Fall Quarter classes will begin
on Monday, Sept 16, instead of Wednes
day. Sept. 18, due to the changes made to the
academic calendar.
The Academic Council revised the
1991-92 calendar due to the number of
Jewish students who would miss the first
day of classes because of the Jewish Day of
Atonemen~ Yorn Kippur.
Beginning the quarter on Monday in
stead ofWednesday may cause some incon
venience for those students who will be
living on campus next year.
Historically, the residence halls would
allow the students to move in. on Sunday.
This gave them three days to·adjust to their
new homes and prepare for the first day of
classes.

The students will now move in on Satur
day and begin classes on Monday.
Those students who have already re
ceived their housing contracts will soon be
receiving a revised version with a new
schedule of dates.
According to Candice Hull, assistant
director for Residence Life,, this change will
also affect the staff community advisor
training program and the building prepara
tion. However, since the change was made
so far in advance they anticipate no major
problems.
Food Services will be benefitting from
the new calendar. The student worker will
be returning to work earlier, and the opera
tions will be shut down for a shorter amount
of time.
Mike Loprete, director of Food Services
commented on the benefits of opening ear
lier by saying, "Less down time equals more
business."

This change will also benefit the students
by releasing them a day earlier for the
Thanksgiving Holiday. Traditionally, stu
dents who were returning home or traveling
for the holiday had to leave either on
Thanksgiving Day or skip the classes on the
day before. This change allows for travel
time and a more enjoyable holiday.
The return back to classes following
Christmas break has also been affected. The
students will be returning to classes on
Monday. Jan. 6, instead of Thursday, Jan. 2.
This makes the break a little longer and
relaxes the strain of returning only one day
following New Year's Day.
These extra days off may seem exciting.
but with the good comes the bad. These
extra days cause the classes to last approxi
mately a week longer into the summer.
These revisions were made to the calen
dar on April 1. No further changes are ex
pected to be made.
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vote stops here

Chronicles
The Department <>f Urban Af ciation me.etlng in the Fall. The
fairs annoonced at their meeting Urban Affair's maM.er' program

on April 1, the plan for the fir
W U Urban Affairs Alunmi As
sociation and the beginning of the
Ur an Affairs Ina$ter' program.
Th alumni members pr ot

will alsobegin in the Fall.
The Ulban Affain meeting
and reception was entitled, 'Vr"
ban Affairs, Past and Pr nt."
Tue meetio was opeo to all

d ided to work over th swnmer
on locating
many alumni as
'ble. They plan to hold the
fi t Urban Affairs Alumni Asso-.

Urban Affairs rnaj

• including

alumni . Thi meeting was the
f~t of a series of forum to be
held.

IFC to create packet
for new students
Chris Lamb, guest speaker at mont.hs of June, July, and Sep
t.he Interfratemity Council (IFC) tember.
The Council agreed to the pro
meeting held April 29, proposed
that information packets focu ing posal and decided to organize its
Todd Hixson (right) and Lamonte Booker cast their
on campu or~anization and tructure and de ign at a later
ballots for student government officers In front of the
clubs become part of the 1991 Fal 1 meeting.
moat. Elections took place In and around Allyn Hall
"Our goal is to encourage a
orientation program .
this past Monday through Wednesday and the results
Lamb, a graduate tudent, be positive attitude towards the en
wlll be announced In The Guardian's special election
comes the new student orienta joyment of a new college life,"
edition next week.
tion and tour graduate a i tant said Lamb.
The meeting, held in room 043
thi ummer. He plan to increa e
tudent participation in extra- ur Univer ity Center, con luded
ri ular activities by a king vari  with a video on the population
ou organizations to develop a demographics, greek ba hing and
packet describing t.he purpo e and the public relations of fraternities.
John Hosford is the president
• goal of their group. This packet
will be distributed during the Fall of the organization and Todd
orientation programs held in the Wilson is the ru h chairman.
The Wright State Univer ity rieoces which hq>efull y will get them
School of Medicine and the WSU excitedaboutscienceandmotivated
to pursue careers."
College of Science and Mathemat
The students will participate in
ics have received a grant from the
National lnstitut.eS of Health for the research during the summer and
possibly during holiday breaks and
Minority High School Student Re
weekends. Following their research,
search Apprentice Program.
the students will give a review of
The program is designed to pro
vide seven minority high school their research activities. They will
students with hands-on experience be evaluated on their understanding
Sixty-six percent of adults say they would recycle more if it
were easier. What peopfe say are the biggest problems with
in health-related research under the of research activities and the scien
recyding:
supervision of Wright State faculty tific method and significance of their
mentors in order to motivate them work.
In addition to the seven students,
and stimulate their interest in sci
ence careers. Junior and senior stu one high school teacher will be se
dents from Dunbar High School and lected to participate in the program.
other Dayton high schools will be The objective is to give the teacher
hands-on research experience and
selected for the program.
"Minority studentsareva-y Wlder familiarity with modem research
tools and techniques.
represented in the science profes
Two successful student partici
sions," said Prem Batra, Ph.D.,
pants
in the program will receive
Profeswr of Biochemistry at WSU
and project director. ''The students partial tuition scholarships for one
year frcxn WSU.
will have hands-on laboratory expe

Prof receives grant
SOM and College of Science and
Mathematics help area students

Make every day Earth Day
Problems with recycling

HS Library
displays ancient
medical tools
A look at antique medical in
struments will make anyone, pa
tient or health pra titioner, appre
ciative of modem medical device .
The archive of the Fordham
Health cience Library now ha.
on di play a fa<iicinating 1 k at
me of the medi al and d ntal
in trum n that paved the way for
today' medical practice.
WSU tud nts, staff and fac
ulty are welcome to come to the
Library to view the exhibits and
also test your knowledge of early
medical practice during the
library's medical instruments con
te t. The four di play cases in the
Fordham Health Sciences Library
contain numbered historical medi
cal and dental instruments and
devices. Pick up an entry form,
name the instruments and drop it
off in the box on the case near the
library exit by Friday, May 24.
The fir t prize winner will re
ceive two free database searches;
second prize will will be one data
base earch. Winner will be an
nounced on Friday, May 31.

Athletes
of the
Week

As chosen by their respective coaches:

Baseball
Brent Fruwirth
Softball
Andrea Carter
Men's Tennis
Brennon Akers
Women's Tennis
Jennie Booth
GoH
Frank Lickliter

WSU Classic
All-Tournament Team
First base: Jeff Guenther
(Morehead State) Second base: Jeff
Cwyner (Southern Illinois) Third
base: Steve Waite (Eastern Michi
gan) Shortstop: Pat Garrigan
(Wright State) Catcher: Derrek
Shelton (Southern Illinois) Out
field: Kevin Grijak (Eastern Michi
gan) Outfield: Brent Fruhwirth
(Wright State) Outfield: Dan
Esplin (Southern Illinois) Desig
nate<i hitter: Jay Bradford (More
head State) Pitcher: Sean Bergman
(Southern lliinois) Pitcher: Sean
Hogan (Morehead State) Most
Yaluable Player: Sean Hogan
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Students raise cash
for cyclone victims
Kelly Keith Dunn
Assistant News Editor
The plight of cyclone victims
in Bangladesh was reported
Tuesday in an Apple College
Information Network wire re

port

Electrlclan Tom Frye Is checking a conduit In front of the Ervin J. Nutter Center. The
sidewalk and other construction Is being done because the Nutter Center Is settling more
than tt should. Both Frye and construction worker Don Hatmaker feel tt was due to the
quickness In which the Nutter Center was bullt. According to Frye, the sidewalk would have
ended up In the parking lot If the construction wasn't done. Other repairs Include patching
a large crack above the load Ing dock and putty was used to flll a large crack that developed
down the center of the concourse. A May 15 deadllne was put on the new construction.

The report said, "Bangladesh
Aid workers battled new storms
and raced time Monday, trying to
stop disease and starvation from
swelling the death toll in Bangla
desh."
The death toll has reached
into the thousands. The report
states, "Already pegged at
126,000. (The) total dead from
the 145-mph cyclone may never
be known."
The American Red Cross is
quoted as saying, "Too many
people were swept out to sea."
The situation is made worse
because, as one Red Crescent
(Muslim Red Cross) source said,
"Decomposing bodies fouling
the water could bring cholera."

WSU's Professor of Geogra
phy Kenji Oshiro, Ph.D., said
that, ''There have been several
(flooding incidents) in the past
few years." Oshiro was saying
that the Brahma Putra river
floods for other reasons in addi
tion to the killer cyclone.
WSU Bangladesh Student
Association will be raising
money for Bangladesh's cyclone
victims. The Bangladesh student
association's
president,
Mahmood A. Saleu aid that the
group will be raising money at a
booth in Allyn Hall.
Saleu said that depending on
the amount of money collected
they will be sending the money to
their ambassador in Washington
D.C., or their Prime minister.
They will be at Allyn Hall
Monday 9 a.m. -12 noon, Tues
day 9 a.m. -12 noon, Thursday 9
a.m. -12 noon and Friday 12
noon -3 p.m.
Checks may be made out to
the WSU Bangladesh Student
Association.

Abortion battle lines being drawn
NARAL attacks candidates
Mimi Hall
©Copyright 1991, USA
TODAY/Apple College
Information Network
The steady roll of victories for
abortion foes, who in the last two
years have gotten abortion restric
tions passed across the country,
finally have wended their way to
Linda Melconian 's door.
Melconian - a longtime Mas
sachusetts state senator and abor
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lion foe - always expected oppo
sition from groups like the Na
tional Abortion Rights Action
League.
But she never expected that
when she ran for Congress she'd
be the subject of a massive,
$70,000 NARAL effort to defeat
her in Tuesday's primary.
That kind of campaign against
Melconian - sparked by the very
success of the movement she sup
ports - soon could be seen in
congressional races nationwide.
With abortion foes' wins in
states from Utah to Pennsylvania,
abortion rights supporters are
being forced instead to take their
case to Congress .
Though they have defeated
efforts to restrict abortion in a
numberofstates,everylossisseen
as a major defeat.
The group's new goal: con
gressional passage ofthe Freedom
of Choice Act- a national law to
forbid states from restricting abor
tion.
"We can't go on like this in this
defensive
posture,"
said

NARAL's Loretta Ucelli.
Despite their wins, abortion
foes - backed by President Bush
and nearly half the nation's gover
nors - aren't ready to claim vic
tory.
"We're heartened by the suc
cesses," said Douglas Johnson of
the National Right to Life Com
mittee. "But we've only taken the
first step."
He said his group won't rest
until all abortions - except to
save a woman's life-are banned.
With NARAL refocusing its
efforts, abortion foes hope to build
on their successes:
- Since 1989, seven states
and Guam have passed laws to
limit abortion - from parental
consent for minors in Michigan to
a virtual ban on abortion in Utah.
It was in 1989 that the Supreme
Court, in its Webster decision,
gave states greater power to re
strict abortion.
- Several of those laws are in
line for Supreme Court review,
increasing the likelihood that the
high court will continue to chip

State lawmakers
and abortion

II oppose
Both houses and governor
keeping abortion legal
EB Both houses and governor
Ed support keeping abortion legal

D Mixed posfons
away at - if not overturn - Roe
vs. Wade, the 1973 decision that
legalized abortion nationally.
- More than 200 bills restricting abortion are moving in 44 state
legislatures. With at least 22 gov
ernors opposed to abortion, abor
tion foes expect to win many of
those battles.
That's why abortion rights
supporters are pinning their hopes
on the Freedom of Choice Act, a
13-line bill that said states "may
not restrict the right of a woman to
choose to terminate a pregnancy

Source: NARAL

Marcy E. Mullins, USA TODAY

before fetal viability."
After a fetus is viable, abor
tions still are allowed to save the
life or health of the woman.
Abortion rights supporters say
the bill does nothing more than
"codify" Roe vs. Wade by forbid
ding states from enacting a patch
work of restrictions.
Foes say the bill goes far be
yond Roe by stopping states from
enacting popular parental notifi
cation and consent laws for preg
see "Abortion" on page 16
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A call for change

Americans need to elect President
and VP directly and separately
Tom Lucente, Jr.
News Editor

ADVERTISI G POLICY
TJi, Guarduvt ~ lhe nght to censor, rcjoct, or
disapprove of any advc:rtaing copy m accordance with
any present or future advcn:ising acccpt.ancc rulca
cat.abllshcd by Tiu Guardi.aA..
Appurancc: of advatllln in 77w Guardi.aA &hwld
n be uJCd to infa the staff supports or condones the e
of any producu or se:rvicca mc:nuoned thc:rrin.

EDITORS AND MANAGERS

CONNIE HARr Editor-In-Chief
KEVIN KEARNEY Managing Editor
CHRISlY BOCKOVEN Advertising Manager
SHANNA I.ARCHER
Business Manager
lliOMAS J . LUCENTE JR News Editor
CINDY HORNER Sport Editor
SHARON ROBERSON Spotlight Editor
TONY ClARLARlELLO Chief Photo apher
CRAJG BARHORST Graphl s Man~ r
AMY FRISCH Production Manag r
ASSISTANTS AND STAFF

ADVISERS
JEFF JOHN Faculty Adv1 r
KARYN CAMPBELL Media Coordinator
LETTER POLICY
• Letters hould have the writer' signature,
printed full name. daytime telephone
number, and class standing if applicable.

• Letters should be under 400 words in
length. The Guardian reserves the right to
condense letters, if necessary .
•The Guardian wishes to cover a diverse
range of topics, therefore letters which
duplicate other letters are avoided.
• Letters that are libelous to an individual
will be rejected. Letters which request
money from readers will be rejected.
• When responding to another writer's letter,
refer to the date and headline only. Don't
refer to the writer's name of the earlier
letter. Refer to him or her only as "the
writer."
• The Guardian reserves the right to reject
letters dealing with theological arguments
or letters which make allegations that
cannot be proven.
• Letters should be addressed to:
The Guardian. Letters
046 University Center
Wright State University
Dayton. Ohio 45435.

"My country ha in its wi dom
contrived for me the mo t insignifi
cant office that ever the invention
of man contrived or his imagination
conceived."
Tho e were the words of John
Adams after becoming the fir t vice
pre ident of our new republic.
I it true?
When John Adam wa elected
VP, perhap , but in today' fa t
paced ociety the VP may, at any
moment, become the Chief Execu
tive. Pr id nt Bu h' atrial fibril
lati n reminci d u f th t fa t.
It ' ir ni that in Adam 'day the
VP wa an elected position, and to

day it i m r r 1 an app inted
p iti n.
It i another ign of th control
that the two political partie have
over
our
government.
It is not
right.
Our gov
ernment is
no
longer
run by the
people. It is
run by the
two major
political partie .
It tarted
outthat the per on who came in ec
ond in the pre idential election
w uld g t the VP p it10n.
Gerald R. F rd became pre id nt
and nob dy even ele ted him to
office.

It care the hell ut of me that
me ne wh wa n telect d could
b put in charge of the nation'
nu lear ar enal.
The 12th Amendment wa

"My country has in its
wisdom contrived for me
the most insignificant
. ... "
office
--John Adams
pas ed on Dec . 9, 1803 calling for
eperate election of the Pre ide nt
and VP to prevent a tie a there w a\
in the 1 00 ele ti n b tween Tho
ma Jeffer on and Aar n Burr.
I wish we could take that a littl e
further.
I believe that there hould be no
uch thing a a ticket. There should
be an election for Pre ident and an
election for VP.
I am also calling for the abolition
of the Electoral College. Three
times it has caused serious prob
lems (1824, 1876 and 1888).
How many people wanted
George Bush President but didn 't
want Dan Quayle VP? How many
people would have loved to have
seen Lloyd Bentsen (who by the
way received 1 electoral vote for
president) as VP for Bush? How
many more people would vote if
they thought it counted? I for one
want to cast my vote for the candi
dates, not for someone who might
vote for my candidate.
It is time the Amercian people.
had a stake in who actually runs this
country.

Thursday, May 9, 1991
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Wife commments on
To the editor:
In an article that appeared in
the April 25, 1991 issue of The
Guardian about Vice-Pre ident
Hathaway ' "review" of COBA
in re pon to problems in COBA.
Dean Goulet of COBA i alleged
to have denied that he di crimi
natcd again t
Dr. GyimahBrempong as
well as make ra
cial slurs against
him.
Dr. Goulet is
quoted to have
said "I don't
ever remember
saying that at all.
I can't imagine
making a state
ment like that."
Furthermore,
Dr. Goulet is al
leged to have
pointed to his
sponsorship of a
video confer
ence on campus racism as part of
his denial that he had discrimi
nated against Dr. Gyimah-Brem
pong .
The editor's tory did not pres
ent a balanced view of the dis
crimiation case. The impression
created by the article in The
Guardian is that Dr. Gyimah
Brempong is just accusing Dr.
Goulet of racism. This is errone
ous. As a student and a faculty

First, Dean Goulet' s state
ment that my husband i overpaid
because he is black and not be
cause of his accompli hments is
not in doubt. In re pon e to a ques
tion as to why he thought Dr.
Gyimah-Brempong i paid hi
alary at a December 15, 1990

Second, it is on university
records that a WSU Discrimina
tion hearing panel ruled in De
cember 1990 that Dr. Goulet had
indeed discriminated against my
hu band.
Finally, it is true that Dr.
Goulet ho ted a video conference
on campu racism on February
20, 1991. This he did not out of
the good
ness of his
heart or of
his own
free will.
He was or
dered by
President
Mulhollan
in a Janu
ary 4, 1991
letter to
host the
conference
as part of
his "sensi
tivity
training"
for
dis
criminating against and racially
harassing my husband.
All these are facts on record
and all that the editor had to do
was to request them in order to
write a balanced story. I would
hope that in the future the report
ers and editors of The Guardian
would do their homework before
reporting on stories.

"Dean Goulet's stateIDent
that my husband is
overpaid because he is
black and not because of
his acomplishments is not
in doubt."
WSU Discrimination panel hear
ing, Dr. Goulet stated, "I think the
fact that you are black is part of
why you make that." Dr. Goulet
argues that all blacks are paid
more than they deserve because
of their color. Dr. Goulet went to
the extent of bringing his wife to
testify before the panel that Dr.
Gyimah-Brempong is being paid
his salary because he is black and
not because of his accom

Rose Gyimah-Brempong

COBA and Goulet undeserving of attacks
To the editor:
In the April 25, 1991 Guard
ian , your cover story demon
strated a perfect example of "yel
low journalism." This form of
journalism has only a goal of
sensationalism without responsi
bility for published statements. I
thought the National Enquirer
had a lock on that market.
The attack on the College of
Business and Administration
(COBA) was totally without ba
sis; it was unsupported, unwar
ranted, and generally false. The
article presented nothing more
than accusations. There were no
supporting facts, not one. Dean

Goulet was, in fact, out of town on
COBA business. Vice-President
Hathaway probably did not com
ment for good reason. There were
now other facts presented.
Where were the facts? Where
did the accusations come from?
There was no substance to the
story. only conjecture. The as
pects of who, what, when, where
and why were totally ignored, a
basic journalistic principle.
The Guardian generally has a
poor reputation among my friends
at WSU. There seems to be an
inability to report facts. The paper
in the past year has made many
feeble attempts to spark contro
versy by incorrect or incomplete
reporting. The story on the financ
ing of the Nutter Center was inter
esting, but there was no follow-

up.
I have worked for COBA, in
the Department of Management,
for the past year as a Graduate
Teaching Assistant. I work with
Dr. Robert Scherer, chair of the
Department, and Dr. Frank Stick
ney. the senior faculty member of
the department. I feel comfort
able in stating, if there was "ram
pant" corruption, they would
publicly denounce such. I also do
not know where in the budget
there is room for corruption.
I am also offended by the
continued attacks on Dean
Goulet; I am more outraged by the
attacks on COBA. COBA is a top
q~~ity college, within a poten
tially great university. COBA is
home of some of the finest in
structors I have ever been able to

work with. COBA is not perfect,
but it does not deserve to be at
tacked.
Ifthere is a problem with Dean
Goulet, present the facts not the
conjecture. My personal contacts
with Dean Goulet have been noth
ing less than positive. If you have
facts, that demonstrate the cor
ruption of COBA then present
them. The staff of The Guardian
has demonstrated a total lack of
interest in quality journalism. The
staff has forgotten what is factual
and what is conjecture. You print
only supported facts, not myths.
Editorial comment belongs
within an editorial, not presented
as news. A blanket attack on Dan
Goulet or COBA is not justified. I
have no doubt if you "dig" deep
enough in any college, within any

university, you will not find a
situation that is free of problems.
The Guardian is not without
flaws. I personally have received
a great deal of local press cover
age for a class that I conducted. I
have yet to receive coverage in
The Guardian. Yet, the Dayton
Dailey News and other local
newspapers have published at
large on my students in Free En
terprise class.
It is time to investigate The
Guardian. I have many questions
about the funding and operations
of the paper. Is the paper serving
the WSU community? What is
The Guardian hiding in the shad
ows? Does The Guardian serve a
purpose in the future of WSU?
Dennis M. Richards
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Right: This unidentified "convict" was temporarily put behind
bars by his friends for a dollar. All proceeds are to benefit
AIDS research for children. Below: Bongo Bay kept the tunes
rolling while May Daze bashed on.

May · Daze

1991

Shawn Hall (left) and Domenic Stolfo served "the best meat on campus."
The Pollsh sausage sale was sponsored by Phi Kappa Tau.

Photos by
Dave Hwan.Q

Dazed at the 'Daze?
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''Diehard'' meets ''Ghost''
Eric Robinette
Staff

Cynthia (Demi Moore, I.) and Joyce's (Glenne Headly) night out together Is ruined when
Joyce's abusive husband, James (Bruce Wlllls) Insists on joining them In "Mortal
Thoughts," a Columbia Pictures release.

I've got to be honest with you.
I didn't "like" "Mortal Thoughts"
at all, but I thought it was an excel
lent movie.
Let me explain: The way I see
it, there are basically two types of
movies. One type is the "entertain
ing" film that you enjoy because it
make you feel glad or exhilarated.
The moral (if there is one) is easy to
under tand and reflect on. Thi
type includes movies like "Star
War ,""E.T." and "BatJnan." The
other type is the "enlightening"
film. The lesson, the primary as
pect of these movies, is often very
complex and/or is delivered with
the force of a jackhammer. As
such, it requires some serious con
sideration and therefore makes you
feel more contemplative than
pleasant. Movies that fall into this
category include "Platoon," "Taxi
Driver" and, of course, "Mortal
Thoughts."
"Mortal Thoughts" is superbly

executed by everyone involved,
especially scriptwriters William
Reilly and Claude Kerven. They
have written a story that is so intri
cately spun and that considers so
many ethical issues from so many
sides that there is enough plot and
moral here for four movies.Yet it is
told so well that the viewer ab orbs
th intricacie of the plot like a
ponge.
The movie i the story of Cyn
thia Kellog (Demi Moore) and
Joyce Urban ki (Glenne Headly).
Both are working-class women,
but only Cynthia can be said to lead
a normal life, for Joyce is married
to James Urbanski (Bruce Willis),
a repulsive and selfish man, so
unforgivingly brutal that people
wonder how Joyce can live with
him. She begins to complain that
she can't and repeatedly threatens
to kill him, confiding particularly
with Cynthia.
Then, one fateful night at an
see "Mortal" on page 16

"Toy Soldiers" dies a long, slow, boring death
Film examines terrorists in a
boarding school for bad boys
Scott Copeland
Staff
"Toy Soldiers" is a perfect
example of a movie that never
should have made it past the
screenplay tage. The screenplay
is a boring, paint-by -numbers
script completely devoid of any
originality. And besides that, it
isn't any good.
"Toy Soldiers" is being adver
tised as full of action. There was
more action in the preview trailers
for "Hudson Hawk" than there was
in the entire length of "Toy Sol
diers." The stupid kids don't even
plan their way out of the situation
until an hour into the movie. I
know because I kept checking my
watch hoping for the movie to end.
To tell you the plot, I quote
from the press packet. "Prankster
Billy Tepper (Sean Astin) is the
impetuous and cunning leader of a
small band of regius boys more
committed to mayhem than hitting
the books. His student abettors
include Joey Trotta (Wil Whea
ton), who hates his gangster father;
Snuffy Bradberry (Keith Coogan),

whose dad is a rich banker and top
official in the Republican Party;
Ricardo Montoya (George Perez),
son of an influential lawyer; and
Hanle Giles (T. E. Russell), the son
of the House Armed Service
Committee chainnan."
Reading over that last para
graph again, I realized that even the
studio can't come up with any
identifying characteristics of the
main characters other than their
father's jobs. Apparently, the
film's screenwriter spent about 15
seconds on character develop
ment And "cunning?" The most
intelligent prank these guys pull is
hooking into the school's phone
feed to call a phone sex number.
Anyway, these "cunning" kids
are at their prep school when some
terrorists come by and decide to
hold the whole school hostage. So
naturally, they decide to fight
back. After spending forever plot
ting their escape, they finally act,
with the help of three Blackhawk
helicopters and an Apache heli
copter thrown in, as well.
All the script does is recycle
cliche after cliche. And I am get

(I. tor.) George Perez, Wll Wheaton, Sean Astin, Keith Coogan and T.E. Russell are
misfit students at an exclusive boarding school that has been taken over by terrorists In
"Toy Sold lers," a Tri-Star Pictures release.

ting sick and tired of some of the
cliches. Let's see: there are the
troublemakers who come through
in a pinch, the headmaster who
can't help but admire them, the bad
mafia, the noble death scene, and,
worst of all, the villain with the
Third World accent
Andrew Divoff portrays the
terrorist leader, and it's his fourth

film villain in a year and a half.
This is a man intelligent enough to
speak eight languages (Russian,
Spanish, French, German, Italian,
Portuguese, Catlan and English)
and all Hollywood can find for him
to play are cardboard bad guys.
Also thoroughly wasted in this
film are good actors like Louis
Gossett Jr., Denholm Elliott and R.

LeeErmey.
When a film is reviewed as
negatively as this, some people
might wonder if it is so bad it's
funny. Not this film. ''Toy Sol
diers" is only useful in making two
hours seem like two years. It is an
experience that I would not go
through again for any amount of
money.
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Life Trends "And the winner is ••• ''
opyright 1991 , USA TODAY/Apple College lnfonnation Network

Americans getting fatter
Americans are getting fatter and driving faster, slowing the
progress made in recent years toward developing healthier habits,
a survey shows. The annual "Prevention Ind x" published by
Prevention magazine shows no overall improvement in the health
behaviors people developed since last year' urvey.

Charitable giving up
Charitable giving mor than doubled in th ' , hilling $115
billion in '89. Bill Olcott, editor of Fund Rai ing Management
magazine, expects it to top $230 billion in 2000, as more baby
boomers become able to contribute.

Japanese love the West
Japanese have developed a taste for the American West - spe
cifically for Montana. Japan is now Montana's top foreign market
havingbought$134.3millionofMontanagoodsin1988. That'san
increase from $95 .2 million in 1987, according to the U.S. Com
merce Department Among the top items: log homes, more than
$10 million sold in 1989.

Milk sales plunge
The annual per capita milk consumption in the USA fell from
24 gallons in 1965 to 19.1 in 1989. Key reason: the baby boom.
Children and teen boys are the biggest milk drinker , says a dairy
industry survey. Industry groups may spend $110 million on
advertising this year, up from $44 million last year.

Flavored milks are coming
While milk sales are way down as the baby boom has aged, per
capita soft-drink consumption has climbed - from 17.8 gallons in
1965 to 46.6 gallons in 1989, according to Wheat First Securities
of Richmond, Va. The dairy industry is fighting back. Joining
chocolate milk may soon be more flavored milks, such as banana
and coffee, that have been popular for years in other countries.

Fewer two-parent households
Divorce and out-of-wedlock births are placing more and more
children in danger, according to American Demographics maga
zine. Only 73% of all children under 18 lived with two parents in
1989, compared with 85% in 1970. For blacks, it's 38%, down
from 59% in 1970; for Hispanics, 67% vs. 78%.

Privacy more of a concern
Many people remain suspicious of those who keep files on
them, according to an Equifax poll by Louis Harris and Associates.
Some 79% express concern about threats to personal privacy, up
from 77% in 1978. While adults age 50 and older are least
concerned about their privacy, they are most likely to find target
marketing unacceptable, the survey says.

Sports coupes abound
Toyota Motor Co. is bringing out a new car, hoping to pique
buyers' interest with its low sti~ker price. The sporty two-door
Paseo, starting at $9 ,988, joins a crowded field. GM has the Saturn
sports coupe for $11,775; Chevrolet has GEO SlOnn for $10,670.
Mazda's MX3 debuts this fall; no price has been set.

Christopher Joseph
Staff
The 1st Annual Miss Black
Wright State Pageant was held
Friday before a crowd in the Crea
tive Arts Center Concert Hall.
Chosen as Mi Black WSU
wa Camela Jones from Dayton,
who won flowers, a sash, a trophy,
a crown and a $200 scholarship.
The fir t runnerup was Mo
nique Porter from Akron, who

·won flowers , a sash, a trophy and a
$100 scholarship.
The second runnerup, Ai ha
Fowler from Cleveland, won flowers, a sash, a trophy and a $50
scholarship.
Contestants were judged on
talent, sun wear, evening wear and
on response to spontaneous question . Judges based their scor ~ r
each portion on a IO point cale,
then tallied the scores at the end.
Perfonning in order, the ladies

R.E.M. graces
mountain show
Norman Haynes
Scott Reich III
Guest Writers
Die-hard R.E.M. fans drove
over 3000 miles and paid up to
$500 to see a live acoustic show in
Charleston, W.Va. The concert
was held on April 28 and was one
of three shows to be perfonned in
the United States.
AlthoughR.E.M. waslhehead
lining act, this was no ordinary
concert. They were part of Larry
Groce's Mountain Stage Radio
Show.a West Virginia public radio
show beamed to over 110 stations
in America (including WUGA,
R.E.M. 's hometown station), and
for the first time this Sunday,
Britain's BBC-1.
Other guests included Robin
Hitchcock, Billy Bragg, the house
band known as the Twisted Sisters
and the Mountain Stage Band.
After waiting in line (some for
six or seven hours) doors opened at
2:30 p.m. and the Capitol Plaza
Music Hall filled quickly. R.E.M.
came on stage at 3 p.m. and the
crowd was treated to an acoustic
version of "World Leader Pre
tend."
The band, all wearing sun
glasses except for bassist Mike
Mills, played three songs in the
first set. The songs included
''Radio Song," "It's the End of the
World as We Know It (and I Feel
Fine)," and Michael Stipe's favor
ite song in the R.E.M. collection,
"Fall on Me." After the first set, the
band left the stage for over an hour.

Robin Hitchcock came on next
for a four song set filled with
wacky British humor, as well as
accompaniment on the last two
songs by R.E.M. guitarist Peter
Buck.
After hearing the Mountain
Stage Band, Billy Bragg came on
for a four song set including the
song, "We're Making the World
Safe for Capitalism." Bragg wa
well received, but it was R.E.M.
everyone was there to see.
At 4:35 p.m. R.E.M. returned
to the stage opening the set with
"Disturbance at the Heron House"
off of the "Document" album and
setting the stage for what was to
follow.
The set continued with "Be
long," the Trogg' s "Love is all
Around" and closing with the first
single from the album "Out of
Time," "Losing My Religion."
The band held the audiences
attention from first note to last, and
when all the artists came out on
stage for an all-star encore, "Have
you Ever Seen Dallas From a DC9?," the crowd was on its feet.
After a five minute standing
ovation, R.E.M. treated the crowd
to an encore performance causing
the show to last an hour longer than
planned.
The show was worth every
dollar paid and every mile trav
elled. R.E.M. put on a show that
will never be repeated, and while
most fans loved them from the
start, if you didn't like R.E.M.
when you went in, you loved them
when you left

in the competition were Anitria
Rice, Shawneece Whittle, Aisha
Fowler, Sonya Olgletree, Camela
Jones and Monique Porter.
ThepageantwaspartofWSU's
3rd Annual African-American
Student Weekend. Weekend ac
tivities included Splash Party, a
variety night and a student dance,
and high school seniors spent the
weekend at WSU with ho ts.
The events were sponsored by
the Black Student Organizations.

i

Film & Video
·The Witches·
UCB Video
Rathskeller
May9,2 p .m.
"Reversal of Fortune·
Neon Movies
May9
"My Twentieth Century·
Little Art Theatre
May 9-11
"Bridge on the River
Kwa(
Wright State Cinema
116 Health Sciences
May 10 & 11 , 9 p.m .

"The Bad and the Beau
tiful·
Columbus Museum of Art
May 10, 7:30 p .m.
"Fantasia·
Little Art Theatre
May 11-13
"Strangers on a Train·
Neon Movies
May 11-13
"Knife in the Wate(
Wright State Cinema
116 Health Sciences
May 12, 7 p.m .
'"House Party·
UCB Video
Rathskeller
May 14-17
'"The Dark Corner·
Little Art Theatre
May 14, 7:30 p.m.
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As long as people stay
under control, I don't see
a problem.
Denise carter
freshman

The Guardi.an

Why not? Actually, I've
never really understood
why I am considered old
enough to help decide
who should run our
country, but It's unlawful
for me to take a drink.

Yes, we also would llke
to have cocktails, mixed
drinks and lots of beer
nuts!
Michelle Foote
senior

Serving alcohol at social
events Is great,
unfortunately It seems to
be the only way to get
wsu students to
participate In campus
activities.

Heather Lynn Gray
sophomore

Ted Gibson
sophomore

Megan Dixon
graduate
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Complete-Reconditioned-Guaranteed

USED IBM COMPUTERS

$ 299

lRJE IBM BAAND

FUU WARRANTY

COMPLETE SYSTEM INCLUDING: Hard disk,
floppy drive, 512KB RAM, monitor, printer port.

with FREE FASTART SOFTWARE

FOR
WRIGHT STATE
NEWS, SPORTS,
AND ENTERTAINMENT
TURN TO...

Wordprocessor, Database, Spreadsheet, Menu
System, Starter Diskettes, Full 1 Year Warranty!

YOU CAN DO ALL YOUR COLLEGE
WORK ON THIS SYSTEM!

DiscoverKinko's and
copy your true colors.

T'Mre la no need to go out and •pend big money on your computer. For juat299
you can have a complete .yltem with nothing lee to buy I Our uaed IBM'a are
fully recondltioMd and warranted. And you get the reaJ IBM brand! Many of
our aylteme even feature the new Graphical UMr lnterface (GUI) that you'Ve
read about We have a complete Mlection of new and reconditioned ayatema
at huge aavlnga. Stor• In Dayton and Columbul 11-8 Daily and 12-5 Sunday.

Discover the impact of realistic color copies
when you reproduce graphics, photos,
illustrations and more on our
Canon Color Laser Copier.
Because it increases
retention, color is a real
asset in a wide variety of
creative applications. So
if you want to make
a lasting impression,
say it With true color.

Hutton Computer Services, Inc.
275-D County Line Rd Westerville, OH 43081
800-882-8192

$20.00 FOR
FIRST VISIT
Bring School ID
Call Ahead 224-1973

r-------- A--------,

[]]

E .lhlena .,.

Ceda"'ille

P!.9..-Allianu

KTS5W

D
Sinclair

fIJ
'I.JD

1
99 ¢ Full Color Copies
I Oring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and receive 81/2 x 11" full
I color laser copies on 20# white bond for 99e each. l coupon per
I
customer. Not valid with other offers. Good thru 5/31 /91.

: op:~::s::urs

............... ...... ................ .

~---- -------------------------------

1~

kinko•s@
:
h

I
__________________
t e copy center ...I

I 2646 Colonel Glenn Highway
I.._ For other Dayton locations,

'

1
I
I
I
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I
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SP.Orts
Raiders rumble to claim Classic

((~.SP-orts
opyright 1991, USA TODAY/Apple

Briefs
ollege Information Network

MacLeod take Notre Dame post
J hn M

in th N tr D m m n' ba. kctball
hin j
a
f my lif , th m . t im rtant thin 1 i: t mak . m ta
1lity, and I want t
t v ry
yin my family . ttled d wn," 1d M Lcod,
w Y rk Kni k , agr d a fiv 
at an w. c nf r n c. M· Lcod, wh le t th
year deal with N tre Dame.

All-Star voting begins
Voting for major league baseball' 62nd All-Star Game begin Monday and runs
through June 30 with 50 million ballots available in major and minor league ball
park . Fans al o will be able to use ballots in USA TODAY between Tuesday and June
2 . Th ballot will include a player from every major league team at every regular
position.

Ticket sales strong in D.C.
Baseball organizer in Wa hington, D.C., say they have proce sed $2.24 million
ind po its for ea n-ticket plan for the pro pective National League expan ion
franch.i , more than any of the other five candidate . Metropolitan Washington
Baseball pre ident Chip Akridge said Thur day that more than 16,5 full-sea on
n plan have been reserved.
plan and 11,600 one-third

Maradona undergoes treatment

Rain only delays title,
doesn't wipe it out
Cindy Homer
------sports Edi tor
Last week the Raiders missed it by one
loss, not this week, but not this time.
This weekend the Raider baseball team
ho ted its own tournament. the Wright State
Cla ic after hosting the Wright State Inter
national Invitational la t week. The out
come was much better this time a the Raid
ers earned the title of champion.
For a while it didn't look like all the
games were going to make it in the books
because Dayton was surrounded with brutal
looking clouds that contained buckets of
rain that poured down half of Sunday after
noon. But. the games made it and ~eRaiders
are glad that they did.
The tournament consisted of four teams
Southern Illinois, Morehead State, Eastern
Michigan and Wright State.
WSUwas 1-1 going into Sunday's game

"i

again t Southern Illinois. It gained a 2-0 lead
in the eighth inning, then came down the rain
delaying the game for almost an hour.
Southern Illinois wanted the game to be
cancelled because it had an eight-hour drive
back home with finals week waiting for
them.
Wright State had a different opinion. The
game to follow wa Morehead State v .
Ea tern Michigan and Morehead State had
the edge in the tournament because its rec
ord was 1-0-1 after tying Southern Illinois 1
1 in eleven innings the previous night
The Raiders wanted that game to be
played to at least have a chance to win the
Classic and they knew that if their game was
cancelled so wasn't the game that followed.
It didn't happen though as the sun started to
peak through a little after the showers had
finally haulted.
see "Baseball" on page 16

Diego Marad na ha
gun p ycholo ical treatment in Arg ntina to rid himself
of a drug problem that threaten to end hi
cer career, hi manager, Mar o
Fran hi, said Thursday. Maradona, considered the world's best soccer player for
mo t of the 1980 , was relea
on $20,000 bond last weekend following his arre t
for drug posses ion and di tribution.

Ryan throws no-hitter
The agless Texas wonder, Nolan Ryan, now 44, rang up a lucky eventh no-hitter
at Arlington, Texa , as the Rangers beat the Toronto Blue Jays 3-0 last Wednesday.
Roberto Alomar struck out to end the game in the ninth and send the crowd into
a frenzy. Ryan truck out 16 in the game. Ryan only allowed two runners.

Henderson breaks steal mark
Rickey Henderson of the Oakland Athletics was one for three in stolen bases last
Wednesday, but it was enough to make him the No. one base stealer of all time.
Henderson stole third base in the fourth inning against pitcher Tim Leary and catcher
Matt Nokes of the New York Yankees. It was steal No. 939 of Henderson's career.
Lou Brock, who held the record since Aug. 29, 1977, had 938.

Twenty-seven want to host cup
Twenty-seven communities, most ever to enter bids, submitted formal applica
tions to host matches for the 1994 World Cup soccer tournament by Wednesday's
deadline. "This is the most dramatic evidence ofthe strength and popularity ofsoccer
in America," said U.S. Soccer Federation President Alan Rothenberg. The New
York area and Florida had three communities each submit bids.
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WSU Raiders entertain
championship dreams

Senior shortstop Chris Hawker Is at the
plate and ready to get a big hit. She had
a good performance against the DePaul
Blue Demons going 4 for 4.

Despite a good showing in the North Star Conference
during the weekend, the Wright State Raider were knocked
out of contention for the conference championship after two
games.
The Raiders dropped a queaker to the DePaul Blue De
mon 5-4, and saw their champion hip dreams end with a 6-0
lo s to Wiscon in-Green Bay one day later. Wright State also
Muskingham and Bowling Green earlier in the week. Wright
State split a doubleheader with Musk.ingham, taking the first
game 1-0 and losing the second 2-1. Things didn't go so well
at Bowling Green, as they sent the Raiders to defeat in another
doubleheader. The Raiders lost the first game 6-0 and kept the
second closer, but still lost 3-1. Wright State is 6-34 on the
season.
The Raiders took DePaul to the wire in their first tourna
ment game, coming up with three runs in the sixth to put the
pressure on. That was all the runs they could crank out of their
bats, however, as the Blue Demons held on for the win. Angie
Knapp took the loss for the Raiders and is now 4-15 on the year.
Offensively, shortstop Chris Hawker led Wright State with
a 4-4 performance, all singles. She had one run batted in.
Andrea Carter, playing at third, led the team with three RBI's
on one hit - a double in the sixth.
The Raiders allowed five runs in the first three innings, but
settled down to keep it close.
That wasn't the case against Wisconsin-Green Bay, as they
collected six runs on even hits to advance in the tourney. The
Raiders had five hits, two by second baseman Amy Smith, and
stranded three on the basepaths.

Carter, 0-9 with one save, took the loss for the Raiders. It
wasn't the best start of her career as she gave up a single to start
the game. One walk and a wild pitch later, Wisconsin-Green
Bay scored on a two-run double. Carter regained her control
and recorded two outs before moving over for reliever Bran
dee Mikulich. Mikulich gave up four run on five hits and five
walk the re t of the way.
Carter aw her earned run average jump to 5.16 in 55.7
inning ofaction. She has truck out 24 and walked 49, and has
given up 41 runs on 59 hits.
Smith saw her season batting average drop below .300, and
now is the second leading hitter with a .287 mark. Tracy
Hawkins holds Wright State's top batting average with a .292.
Smith still maintained a two-hit lead over Hawk.ins, 33 hits to
Hawkins' 31.
Hawkins is making a run for most valuable player and is
leading five other offensive categories, as well. She has team
high's in RB I's (12), doubles (5), slugging average (.358), on
base percentage (.350) and walks (11).
Knapp continues to be the top pitcher with an earned run
average of 3.02. She has given up 57 earned runs on 152 hits
in 132 innings of work. Knapp has struck out 28 and walked
35.
Mikulich has Wright State's other two wins, and has a
record of 2-8. She has walked 20 and fanned 17 in 68.3 innings
pitched. Mikulich has been touched for 36 runs and 81 hits,
giving her an ERA of 3.69.
The Raiders are scheduled to host three doubleheaders this
week. They played Ohio Northern on May 7 and Ohio Uni ver
sity on May 8 in a make-up game. On May 10, Wright State
will travel to Dayton to make up another doubleheader. They
close out the season with a doubleheader at home against
Notre Dame.

Split squad performs well on the golf course
young players
.
gain valuable
.
expenence
Cindy Homer
Sports Editor
Splitting up was what Wright
State's golf team had to do this
week.
It wasn't a pennanent separa
tion though. The team had two
tournaments to play in and they
overlapped each other.
On May 3-4 half the team went

to the University of Northern Illi
nois to participate in the Midwestem Invitational and on May 4-5 the
other half of the squad competed in
the Spartan Invitational at Michi
gan State University .
There was a tournament field of
13 and Wright State finished
eighth shooting a team total of936.
Ohio State was in the same tournament again this weei and took the
title shooting an 893 for the 54
hole tournament.
Frank Lickliter hasn't cooled
off yet and probably hopes he
never does. He finished second in
the tournament with a 73, a 72 and
a 76 for a total of 221, just three
strokes behind Ohio State's Chris
Smith who shot a 219. It was the
same two finishing in the same

positions at the Kepler Invitational
last week.
"Frank's on track to break the
seasonal average again, it would be
the third straight year," Golf Coach
Fred Jefferson said. "He wants to
go to the regionals."
The next closest WSU finisher
was Dave Pashko came in a sixway tie for 22nd with a 231. Sam
Arnold was third on the team with
a 242, Tony Elieff had a 245 and
Dave Reynolds had a 24 7.
Coach Jefferson sent four
freshman and one sophomore to
the Spartan Invitational there to the
Invitational. The team didn't place
well coming in second to last, but
Jefferson said he was pleased with
them.
Wright State finished 13th out

of a the 14-team field with a 937.
Minnesota was the winner of the
tournament with an 871 .
Freshman Chris Myers finished with a 230, his best tournament this season, it was freshman
Gabe Knight playing in his first
collegiate tournament and finished
well with a 232. Freshman Matt
Wright had a 235, freshman Randy
Cherubini, coming off an injury,
had a 240 and sophomore Travis
Dalton a 253.
"We had some individual good
play, but the team hasn't jelled
yet," Jefferson said. "This year
gave them all (freshmen) a taste of
what good golf is. We're going to
finish the year with a few averages
above 80. If we could get everyone
to drop about three strokes off their

average for next year, that would
be 36 strokes less per tournament,
it would be great. Anything from
75-80 is great
"We'll have to have some team
evaluations," Jefferson continued.
"The team will still be wide open,
but tougher to make next year.
Experience can't hurt. they know
what it's going to take. There's no
doubt that the potential is there to
do even better. They just have to
know that they can play on acer
tain level."
The golf team will close out the
season with one more tournament,
the Wolverine Invitational at the
University of Michigan on May
11-12. It will be the first time that
Wright State had competed in this
tournament.

..
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Carter stepping into
the leadership role
Keith Hudson
Guest Writer

The 1990-91 Raider women's wheelchalr basketball team finished sixth In the 17th
National Women' Wheelchalr Basketball Tournament In Los Angeles.

Raiders finish sixth in women's
wheelchair b-ball tournament
Cindy Homer
Sports editor
It's not often thata team has the
opportunity to participate in a na
tional tournament, Wright State's
women's wheelchair basketball
team had that opportunity.
The team took to the court for
the 17th National Women's
Wheelchair Basketball Tourna
ment in Los Angeles, Ca. in early
April.
The team didn't win, but per
fonned well again t ome tough,
experienced team .
The women fini hed ixth

place out of an eight team field that
consisted of the University of Illi
nois, Southern California, Cour
age out of Minneapolis, Mn., Bay
Area from San Francisco, Texas,
Chicago and San Diego.
Wright State played in five
games and finished at 2-3. They
first met up with the team from the
Bay Area and lost 28-16 to the
Meteorites. Laura Krendl led the
Raiders in scoring with 10 points
and BrigetteBuzalsky led the team
in rebounding with 11.
The seven-day tournament that
ran April 1-7 was set up o that the
Raider would average a game per

day. On the second day the Raiders
luck still didn't show up. They
played the tough Timberwolves of
Courage and lost 42-19. Anne
Reed led the team in scoring with
eight points and Buzalsky again hit
the double figures on the rebound
ing side leading the team with ten.
April 4, was a much better day
for Wright State. It faced a team
from Chicago and posted its first
victory, 35-26. Krendl scored nine
points and Julie Webb eight to lead
the Raiders and Buzalsky killed
everyone in rebounding grabbing
ee "National" on page 13

Andrea Carter has been a force
to be reckoned with throughout her
career at Wright State.
Carter, a 5-8 junior from Cas
talia, Oh., i expected to help lead
the oftball team thi season. Thi
i only Carter'
ond year of
playing ftball, he played bas
ketball in h r fre hman year.
In h r fir t ea n of playing
ftball he 1 d the team with a
1.05 earned run average, in inning
pitched with 113.7 and tied for the
team lead in games pitched with 22
while finishing with an 8-11 rec
ord.
Carter has been playing soft
ball since the age of nine. She also
played third base in high school.
Carter believes her best pitch is the
curve.
Pitching is not the only thing
that she feels that she can do well
though. She also feels that her
defense and ,at times, her batting
are strong.
"She's a strong third baseman
and has quick reflexes," said
Wright State softball coach Jerry
Hawker. "She has the ability to
play close to the plate to field
bunts."
Carter has said that her pitching
has improved over the pa t few
year , e pecially ince high chool.

Brannon accepts challenge
Henry C. Johnson
Staff
Tennis is not anything new for
Raider first singles player Nathan
Brannon. The sophomore from
Puryear, Tenn. has been playing
tennis since he was five years old.
"Tennis was a family thing,"
said Brannon. "My mom and dad
both played and they encouraged
me to play from the time I was very
young."
Brannon was called upon by
coach Wyatt Bumgardner to play
in the always difficult first singles
position for the remainder of the
year, following the suspension of
Heath Goolsby.
Brannon admitted his new po
sition posed some difficult chal
lenges.
"Playing first singles is always
difficult because you are playing ·
the best player on the other team,
and the competition is that much
higher," Brannon said. "You go
out there and expect to be out there
for a long time."

Bumgardner agreed with Bran
non.
'The number one players are
the best on any team and they are
always tough as nails, really strong
players," he said.
In addition to his new position
on the team, Brannon has had some
physical problems recently be
cause of a muscle pull in his lower
back.
"I've had to use more of a slice
backhand than a two-handed shot
be.cause of my back," said Bran
non. "I also have to serve right
handed instead of with my left
hand to put less strain on my lower
back."
According to Bumgardner,
Brannon is a much improved
player over last season due to the
young man's work regimen during
the off season.
"Nathan worked on his game
four or five days a week last sum
mer for at least four hours at a
time," Bumgardner said. "He re
ally improved his game at all lev
els. Nathan is a real coachable
player, a student of the game and
next season I expect him to be my
most dependable player, my work-

horse."
With the end of the tennis sea
son and the school year winding
down, Brannon has his sights set
on playing even more tennis com
petitively this summer.
'Tm going to play on the ama
teur satellite circuit this summer,"
said Brannon. ''I'll be playing
some of the top college players in
the country and it should be a good
experience for me as long as I can
stay away from injury."
Brannon also reiterated the
importance of achieving a college
degree from Wright State in elec
trical engineering. Although he
hopes to keep on playing tennis
after college, he realizes the impor
tance of an education.
"I'm going to keep my options
open," Brannon said. "If I keep
improving my game, there is a
possibility of me playing on the
pro-satellite circuit, which is sort
of the minor leagues of pro tennis.
I'll have my engineering degree to
fall back on, to rely on if I don't
play tennis after college."
Tennis Notes: The men's ten
nis team finished out their season
last week picking up one more win

"I have better control and more
power than I had before," Carter
said. "Sometimes when I'm in a
groove pitching, I would like to
keep going, But when I get tired, I
would like one or two days of rest. "
Carter has two save to he r
credit in her ho rt oftball career.
She prepare differently for tarts
and relief appearances.
"For a tart, I warm up an awful
lot, but in relief I ju t get loo c
en ugh to get into the game," Car
ter aid.
She credits Wright State a i tant softball coa h Mike Schmidt
as having the mo tinfluenceon her
softball career while at Wright
State.
Carter, who majors in social
work and hopes to minor in com
munications, believes that the best
game in her career so far was last
weekend's doubleheader against
Cleveland State, where she went
four for seven on the day.
She is satisfied with her career
at Wright State.
"I feel comfortable playing
softball and we have fun," Carter
said. "We have our ups and downs
and I hate to lose."
Coach Hawker said having
Carter on the team means having
someone with the desire to win .
"She has good spirit and gets
the other girls fired up," he said.
"She can be a leader."

Women's tennis
se~on concll!pes
~re~ Billing ": '+l;; '.

«
and a few more losses to end with
a 7-15 record. Last Tuesday
ASs1stant Spor~~fE(U!Df
Wright State lost to Kenyon 9-0
then to Cedarville 8-1 on Wednes .·:r ':. Thc·Wright Sune wrilnen"'s
day. Brennon Akers at number two
tennis. team (3·9) coocmded
singles was the lone Raider to net a .the-fr
on . a .,SOU( · note,.
victory in the loss.
:{0t9pplM t~ '.: fi~~('.~h :. lO .
Wright State put up a good fight :f:X<iung$row#t$til(t\7fZh:1lw '
against Xavier on Thursday, but J]~ ,~~~jt:,u~~: ~~~:=w~t., <).{ .
the Musketeers wound up with the
6-3 victory. Senior and team cap
tain Pete Wallace won at third
singles and Chris Harshbarger also
won at fifth singles. The Raiders
also stole a doubles match, Harsh
barger and Gary Schomburg
teamed up to post the victory.
Last Friday was Wright State's
final match and the team went out
on a winning note when it defeated
Earlham 6-3. The Raiders won
four singles matches, Akers won at
number two singles, Harshbarger
at number four, Mike Lewis at
number five and Brian Beverly at
number six singles.
In doubles, partners Akers and
Wallace posted a victory at second
doubles as did Harshbarger and
Schomburg at third doubles.
Akers received athlete-of-the
week honors for his efforts.

season .;

:il .!11•~~~~~ .
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Wings barbecued in opener National
John Stekli
Special to The Guardian
There is a new game in town,
and it is being played by the Day
ton Wings. The Wings play in the
World Basketball League (WBL),
a four year old basketball league
based in Memphis, Tennessee.
Several pecial rules makes
play in the World Basketball
League unique. In an effort to
emphasize the skills involved in
the game of ba ketball in tead of
height, there is a 6-5 height restric
tion. The WBL al o uses a 24
second shot clock and the 20-6
three-point line. The WBL con
sists of eight franchises located in
the United States and Canada, as
well as touring national teams
from Canada, Spain, Germany,
and Yugoslavia

The expansion Wings are
fronted by ownership spokesman,
Milt Kantor, a local wholesale
grocery operator. Kantor has
brought former University of
Dayton coach Don Donoher back
to be the team's general manager.
The Wings are coached by former
Bowling Green State University
head coach Pat Haley, and play
their home games in the Nutter
Center.
The Wings tarted the season
after having only about two weeks
of practice. In their inaugural
game, the Wing took on a fellow
expan ion team, the Florida Jades,
with 7,187 people in attendance.
The Wings lack of practice time
showed through as the team was
soundly defeated 122-100. Alfre
drick Hughes lead the Wings with
24 points while grabbing 13 re
bounds. Hughes, who is the all
time leading scorer for Loyola of
Chicago, has been selected to the

WBL All-star team for the past two
seasons. Perry McDonald, another
WBL All-star, was second in both
categories with 21 points and eight
rebounds.
After the game, Coach Haley
lamented his team's defensive ef
fort, but promised that the game
was just "one of 51, and we are
going to get better."
It did not take long for Haley's
prediction to come true as the
Wings defeated the Sa katchewan
Stonn Sunday night by a score of
103-100, in front of a crowd of
2,902. Hughes again lead the team
in rebounds with 15, while guard
Duane Washington exploded for
27 points, including six three-point
field goals.
Hughes summed up the team's
attitude going into the game. "We
were really disappointed in the
way we played defense," said
Hughes. "We just made up our
mind to stop people."

continued from page U

17 on the day.
Wright State was on a roll and
the Raiders were up for another
win. This time they faced the
Sharps from San Diego. But, San
Diego was not sharp from the field
as it was held to just two points in
the first half and only four more for
the remainder of the game as
Wright State blew them away for a
29-6 victory.
Buzalsky had 11 points and
five rebounds and Krendl had ten
points and ix rebounds to lead the
Raiders.
In Wright State's final game of
the tournament, the Raiders suf
fered a tough loss at the of the Heat
from Dallas, Texas. The Heat was
on fire in the first half outscoring
the Raiders 15-8. Itshoteven better
in the second half, but the Raiders
were two points better outscoring
them 20-18 the second half. The

uo West, Young Students!
Earn three credit hours!
ir:.U~ Join Us for the ~

Multicultural Study Tour
1991
Denver/ Las Vegas/ Santa

Fe

Open to all WSU Students, this tour features:
• Three credit hours -- Graduate or Undergraduate
• Corporate visits with key executives of

1 . The Flamingo Hilton

800 North Broad Street
Fairborn, Ohio
At The Patterson Inn

878-0090
Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 6 AM - 1O PM
Fri.-Sun.7AM-11 PM
Serving Lunch Daily 11 AM - 3 PM

Casual dining featuring the
finest ribs, steaks, and
Damon's "World Famous" loaf
of onion rings on our new,
expanded menu! Banquet
facilities for sororities,
fraternities,clubs, and groups
of any nature.

l'J ..<.:··----··_··.:·::.·_:_ :·:·-·-- :·_,_ ·..... :

2. U.S Air Force Thunderbirds
3. King Sooper's Grocery Chain
4. Eight Northern Indian Pueblos Council
• Opportunities to interact with varied cultures of
these regions
• Tours, Shopping, Sports, Night Life, etc.

.f l .

Only $799.oo·

Tour Departs: July 12, 1991
Tour Returns: July 21, 1991
Course: Meets Summer "A" Quarter, 1991
·Price includes:
• Round trip airfare (Dayton-Denver-Las Vegas-Santa FeOayton)
• Nine nights, double-occupancy hotel accommodations
• Airport transfers, baggage handling, tips
• Transportation to and from host firms in all cities

Reservations are strictly limited to 20 students!
Last day to make reservations: May 17, 1991.

For Details Contact: Professor Thomas Dovel
208J Rike Hall/Marketing Department, 873-3047
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deficit that Wright State left after
one half was just too much for it to
make up and it fell 33-28.
Webb was the Raider's leading
scorer in the losing cause with ten
points and Kim Martin led the team
in rebounds grabbing nine.
Webb was named to the second
team All-National Tournament
team for her efforts in the tourna
ment.
The Raiders play exhibition
games with area schools and civic
groups to promote disability
awareness and to help raise travel
funds. Any campus desiring more
information can calJ Coach Deb
Bellamy at (513) 293-4529 or
leave a message in her Allyn Hall
mailbox.
The women's wheelchair bas
ketball team is looking for any
young women with physical dis
abilities to play for the team next
year. If any are interested please
contactJean Denney in the adapted
athletics & IM at 009 physical
education building or by calJing
(513) 873-2725.

WANTED:
Editor-in Chief

Highly motivated and
ambitious student with
proven management and
journalism skills needed
to oversee
student-operated
newspaper for 1991-92
academic year.
Editor-in-Chief hires,
trains, and supervises
25-50 employees;
oversees business,
advertising, editorial,
photography, graphics
and production
departments. Knowledge
of newswriting and
editing, AP style, ad
sales, production and
management are
essential
Call: Student Media
Coordinator Karyn Campbell
at 873-2987
Editor-in-Chief Connie Hart
at 873-2506
Faculty Adviser Jeff John at
873-2030

WRIGHT STATE
STUDENT ME'JIA
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Bringing New Freedom of
Expression to the College Faculty
'I h I BM dvanc d Aea i< mic . t m can fr ·
y u to d what you do lw.- t: imp· rt knowl< d r •
t
ur tud nt. .

The IBM Ad\'anced Academic S\'stem
You can
and cou
timulate
an er at

mp
and d ign your own l tur
mat rial - v n add animation to
int r t and und r tanding. You
imaginativ Ii ratur for cla or

I

Designed for ease of use

Built- in lut ri I: nd facult -written<' am 
pl fr y u fr m a I r r l<·arnin pr c<· .
ruz bl it n. liminat th ~ n d
mmand . ~ u imply p int y ur
mou to I t and m v thr ugh pr gram .
Th Advan d A ad mi y t m i avail
abl with thre mod I of th I BM Personal
y t m/2 : Model 7 (121),
M d 155 X (061) and th
portahl Mod l P70 (121).
Ea h model com
(
pr loaded with many ~
oftware progrnm
including Micro oft®
Window ™ 3.0 and
A ymetrix Tool
Book.™ Ea h P /2
mod I feature a m u
high- p d pr
ing, larg
high- apa ity torag .
Wi hav Ii t n d to th n
fa ulty and th r ult i a p
nal
luti n that i £ u d nth ta k
ducation. It m an n w fr d m to pr
your id a more I arly m r £ r fully and
mor effectiv ly. For information, vi it
~-·· . · _·' ~ .··· ; your campu locati n or all
: .:{~~! -~ ~ 1 800 525-4738 £ r a br hur .
~

Iti~. ~:::·~=·

la r ml tur , from
grading pap r to adL·-.:~··-~ ... :.··. ~
mini trativ and p rsonal.. ·~~ ·· -~ .:- ...;.;.·.

~9 .,..:-~:~
-

~{

!11\r.-o t _,..._ k· ''-"'

:;: t, . ..,oMc' ,....,<..
):

)."'1"19,.,.,,

~, """°l~• .,J .") "' '~-·

It:::-::, ....':, ~.: i;~
ATTENTION FACULTY AND STAFF
Plan to attend the IBM demonstration on the Advanced Academic System and the Classroom
Presentation Option, Friday, May 10; 120 Medical Science Auditorium. One hour sessions will begin
at 1:15 pm, 2:30 pm and 3:45 pm. (The 3:45 pm session will highlight uses in the Medical Area.) IBM
coffee mugs will be given to all who attend. Call Terri Klaus, ext. 4038, for further details.
®IBM. Personal System/ 2 and PS/2 are reg istered trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation. Microsoft is a registered trademark of
Microsoft Corporat ion "'Windows 1s a trademark of Microsoft Corporation.ToolBook is a trademark of Asymetrix Corporation.
This offer IS available only to qualified 1nst1tut1ons and their faculty, staff and students who purchase IBM PS/2 s through participating campus locations.
Orders are sub1ect to availability. IBM may withdraw this offer at any time without notice.
© IBM Corporation 1990
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lassified Advertising_
AUTO/CAR

I

IS IT TRUE - Jeeps for $44 through the
U.S. government? Call for the facts !
504-649-5745 Ext. S-5974
CH EAP! FBl/U.S. SEIZED· 84 VW
$50 , 87 Mercedes $200, 85 Mercedes
$100, 65 Mustang $50 . Choose from
thousands starting $25. FREE 24 Hour
Recording Reveals Details 801 -3792929 Ext OH185JC .

i;

EMPLOYMENT

I

$ 200 • $500 WEEKLY Assemble

products at home Easy ' No selling
You 're paid direct Fully Guarant d
FREE 24 Hour Recording 801 -379 2900 Ext. OH 185DH
EXCITING JOBS IN ALASKA - Hiring
Men Women Summer, Year round .
Fishing, canneries, logging, mining ,
construction , oil companies . Skilled/
Unskilled. Trasportation $600 plus
weekly. CALL NOW! 1-206-736-7000,
Ext B775.

l~EMPLOYMENTI
HOUSE CLEANING PLUS- long and
short term positions available for
mature dependable people . Full & part
time . Good pay - team concept- Hex.
time - paid training. Refrences ,
telephone, and reliable transportation
required. 426-3981 .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY • National
company in a 60 billion
telecommunication industry looking for
bright, energetic men or women
interested in th is opportunity of the
1990's Immediate positions available
with the fa sted growing
tel communications company in
Amenca No expenence needed, ju st
interest in earning a professional
income and the potential of being
financially independent within 18 to 24
months. For interviews, contact Greg
(513) 696-2088 or Bob (513) 299-7191 .

PART-TIME JOBS- flexible evening
hours deaning commercial offices 
start $4 .30. Need transportation and
good references . Locations in Dayton
NOT HAPPY WITH JOB PROSPECTS
and Miami County 223-5367 or 667
UPON GRADUATION? Consider a
3690.
career where your income potential is

I

EVENTS

I

limited only by you ! If you're a self
~ ~-.· ~J;
motivated individual , call for an
_ ~ ~
_
.
.
appointment today ! We have the finest
in training programs & compensation
COFFEEHOUSE 1s happening one last
plans. KEYES GATEWAY REALTORS, time . This musical and poetic event _will
INC. 426-8472 or 376-8472 .
be held Thursday , May 16, 7:30pm in
the Rat. Free gourmet coffee .
CRUIS E SHIP JOBS- HIRING Men/
Sponsored by UCB.
Women , Summer/ Year Round.
PHOTOGRAPHERS , TOUR GUIDES, JEWELRY SALE! Dress up your
spring wardrobe! Every Wednesday in
RECR EATIONAL PERSONELL
May , 12-3pm in Allyn Hall. Sponsored
Excellent Pay plus FREE travel.
by University Center Board.
Caribbean , Hawaii, Bahamas , South
Pacific, Mexico. CALL NOW ! Call
refundable. 1-206-736-7000, Ext.
600N 1.

Stop by and visit the info table at the
Very Special Arts Festival , Friday , May
17, 9am-3pm at the Nutter Center. We
DANCERS AND HOSTESSES- 18 and have something special for you .

older. No expenence , day and night
shift. Paid daily or weekly , hourly or
commission . 4766 Airway 258-1423.

If they get caught , it's all over. If they
don 't, it's just the beginning! Come to a
roof-shaking HOUSE PARTYI starring
- - - - - - - - - - - - - kid'N Play . All week in the Rat. Tues at
WSU STU DENTS NEEDED to
11am, Wed at 5pm , Thurs at 2pm and
participate in human factors projects at Fri at 6pm . Next week , grab a brew for
$5.00/hr. Flexible scheduling ; no long Strange Brew !
term commitment required . If you are
between 18 and 30 years of age and a
US citizen, call Judy at 255-34321 255
Fairborn , unfurnished apartment,
1209 7:00 am - 4:30 pm M-F
(answering machine on 255-3432 after clean. large, 2 bedroom, no lease, utility
room . air , w/d hookup , a ppliances,
4:30 pm).
carpet, 3 mins WSU $390 plu s deposi t,
_N_E_E_D_H
_E
_ L_P
_ O_N_W
_ E-EK
- EN
_ DS-to-in
_
_s_ta_ll utilities . 879-5153.

ID HOME/RENT I

WHY RENT? Homes for $ 1.00, Repos,
tile, paint, and yard work. Call 4350918
Gov't Give Away Programs. For
- - -- - - - - - - - - - i n form ati on 504-64 1-8003 Ext. R-5974.
BEGINNING LOCAL CHRISTIAN
ROCK BAND looking for male vocalist A nice two bedroom condominium
and lead and rythm guitarist.
for rent with _all aJ?pliances in ~ im a rron
Woods (walking distance to Wright
Dedication a mu st. No experience
State) Call 435-09 18 .
necessary. Bill 833-3930 , Rob 8332572.

Comics
SC.OTT!(

I

YOU

vou rortuOT'
TO &AM 00\./N
THE SUP PUE"S (

MORON.

!•SERVICES

I I\Z] GENERAL I

ABET WORDPROCESSING.
Specializing in academic manuscripts
and formats (APA). Resume service ,
corre spondence , flyers . Reduced
student rates plus 20% firts visit
discount. Rush jobs. 429-2475.
ABC SERVICES 878-8889. The best in
desktop publishing! Theses , essays,
resumes , discertations. flyers , forms ,
newsletters . business cards,
letterhead, free-hand graphics,
calligraphy , certificates and much
more. The sky 1s the limit! Laser
printing (300, 1270,2540 dpi) avaliable .
Mon-Fri . 10-5pm Call for free
brochures or appointment.
MODEL PO RTFOLIOS, glamour,
portraits , weddings , make-up artist
available . Under water model
photography and videographer
available . PHOTOGRAPHY BY BETTY
879-0559 Mon-Fri 4-8pm , Sat & Sun
10-8pm.
Resumes. Up to three page resume 
$30 .00 . Includes one hour consultation,
one draft and final copy. Cover letters
availiable . 20% first visit discount. Abet

• 429-2475.
Looking for a band to play at your
Spring or graduation party? Let Rock
and Roll Cover band BLACK
PIAMOND rock you with hit after hit.
tall Kevin at 256-961 8.
RESUME TIPS LIN E-Why pay for a
high priced resume service? Our step
by-step resume plan will allow you to
setup & write your own resume. Also
receive our cover letter instru ctional
guide. Call 1-900-933-3289 ext. 0 1.
$2.00 per minute.
HEADING FOR EU ROPE THIS
SUMMER? Jet there anytime with
AIRHITCH(r) for $229 from Cleveland
Det, or Chicago , $160 from the East
Coast. (Reported in NY Times & Let's
Go!) AIRHITCH(r) 212-864-2000 .

I\Z] GENERAL I
FAST FUNDRAISING PROGRAM·
$1000 in just one week. Earn up to
$ 1000 for your campus organization .
Plus a chance at $5000 more! This
program works. No investment needed.
Call 1-800-932-0528 Ext 50 .
WHY NOT store your summer stuff, no
hassle, free pick up and delivery .
Student Storage Service Co. 800
878-SSSC ( 7772)
PROBLEM : 1 in 5 American adults is
functionally illiterate.
SOLUTION : YOU ... volunteer to tutor !
Join the Student Literacy Corps , 105
Phys. Ed. Bldg . 873-3826 .

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
Please volunteer to tutor.
FROM: The 100 people unable to read
on the Miami Valley Literacy Council's
waiting list. Call the Student Literacy
Corps, 105 Phys. Ed. Bldg . 873-3826.
FOR SALE· IBM PC/XT (n ot clone!)
personal com puter. Extra hardware
plus software. Asking $895. Call 426
4603.

DON'T JUST SETTLE, ELECT
MARTY HAMMONDS as student
government representative for the
college of science and mathmatics .
Your vote does count!!
Come to the 6th Annual
Communication Conference in the
University Center on May 15th and
16th .
You don't have to be a communication
major to benefit from the 6th Annual
Communication Conference held at the
U.C. on May 15th and 16th.

nee
Loans of all types from 2,500 to
. 50,000.
Call today for a free consultation
1-800-527-7512

Wire flowers to your
mother on Mother's Day
Flowers.
Plants,
Crafts &
Gitt Ideas

HOL~'!..~,f,~~43~ERS ~
1271 Yellow Spnngs-Fairtield Rd .
Fairborn , OH 4 5324

M-S: 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

~ \'Mi?llRT §ffllll.!.i

~~ Yoar Demlh••d Quarters 1'$"~
Smoking Supplies
60's and Guatamalen Clothing
Tye Dyes • Jewelry

767-9499
Monday - Saturday 11-10
Sunday 1-7

124 Dayton Street
Yellow Springs·, Ohio 45387

STUDENTS
THIS CALL'S FOR YOU
Looking for the perfect position to fit your college
courseload? Our new south Dayton center is currently
accepting applications for flexible telemarketing positions
which may be just what you're looking for!
Our Telemarketing Sales Representatives off er home
shopping, travel, discount dining and auto service
memberships to over 14 million credit card holders of the
nation's largest banks and retailers.
Our full-time day and evening positions feature 30 hour
workweeks and a COrfl>lete benefits package including tuition
reimbursement. Our part-time positions offer 15 flexible
evening and Saturday hours per week along with such
benefits as paid training, holidays, vacation and a base salary
plus commission.
For more information regarding or fantastic employment
opportunities, please call our 24 hour jobline at:

513-438-3727
CUC INTERNATIONAL

Comp-u-card Division
n24 Washington VIiiage Drive
Dayton, Ohio 45459

w••,.
an Equal
Opportunity
Employer

..
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Abortion Mortal

Baseball

contJnued from page 3

contJnued from page 7

continued from page 10

nant girls - laws the high court
has upheld.
Right to Life's Johnson said
abortion foes will fight the bill "at
every turn" because, "God forbid
there's a day when there's a pro
abortion pre ident" who might
ign iL
Kate Michelman, NARAL'

amusement park (of all places),
something horrible happens, and
James is soon found floating life
less in the river. As suspicions rise,
so doe the anxiety of the two
women. They truggle to regain
normalcy while their friendship,
their sense of morality and their
very survival are all brought to

Wright State went on to defeat
Southern IUinois 2-1 and More
head State lost to Eastern Michi
gan 5-4 in ten innings making
WSU the tittle takers ince it had
defeated Eastern Michigan the
previous day 2-1.
"We played very well la t
week," Baseball Coa h Ron i chwitz said. "We did what we had
to do in order to win. I w primar
ily impr ed with ur pitching.
We had ten game in ix day and
you have to w rry about the arm .
They have done well on little re t.
We got it all ba k together. Espe
cially on the road in Illinois."
Wright State went 8-2 last
week dropping one game on the
road to Xavier but picking up a win
against the Musketeers in the sec
ond game of the double header
then they swept Cincinnati at home
and won three on the road in Illi
nois, sweeping Illinois-Chicago in
a doubleheader and Chicago State
in a single game before coming
home and going 2-1 in the Classic.
Their record is 29-16 now putting Coach Nischwitz just four
victories away from number 500.
If the Raiders have another good
week that milestone will soon be
reached.
"We only lo t to Morehead
State and Xavier this week," Nis
chwitz said. "Both lo e were
games that we could have won as
easy as we lost them. We've gotten
a combo of underclassmen pitch
ing and doing well. Steve Styrzo,
Tony Ramsdell and Brian Ander
son."

"many, m ny y ar
Congr . .
Th
year ,
id, will b
pent trying to el ten ugh mem
the bill
ber of Congre to p
with a large enough majority to
override a near-certain veto by
President Bush.
Hence, the blitz in Massachu
setts, where Melconian is one of
11 candidates vying for the seat
held by Rep. Silvio Conte, a Re
publican who died in February.
"This is a $70,000 investment
in establishing a federal guarantee
to a woman's right to choose,"
Michelman said.
Melconian resents ARAL' s
fight against her and, to a lesser
extent, another candidate.
"I have the distinction of being
NARAL's first-ever target of a
television spot in a Congres ionaJ
race," she aid.
"The reaJ is ue of this attack
campaign," he id, is "not about
abortion at all. The real i ue here
is that the people from Washing
ton ... are trying to teU us, the
citizens of the First Congre ionaJ
District, who our next representa
tive from Congress should not
be."

bear.

Director Alan Rudolph excel
in bringing this multi-layered t ry
to th creen, providing both ki
n tic excitem nt and probing ex
amination, caml ly me hin
the two I m n t geth r. Hi
fine ta hi v m nth re, th ugh, i
getting great performan
from
the entire cast, pecially th three
leads.
Headly (Tess Trueheart in
"Dick Tracy") gives a powerhouse
livewire performance that gives
the film its greatest tension. Moore
and Willis, appearing onscreen for
the first time together, both tum in
their very best work.
Moore, who deserves particu
lar commendation for helping to
bring "Mortal Thoughts" to the
screen as the film's co-producer, is
almo t unbearably touching. Wil
lis gets the highest marks for
changing his usual pace and dis
p laying remarkable range as
James, who could not possibly be
more hate.able.
In the end, there may be only
one minor problem with the movie.
For people like my If who aren't
particularly good at deducing
my teri , the film's conclusion i
somewhat puzzling; it takes some
extra thought to sort it all out.
However, like the rest of the movie
itself, it still packs an intense
punch.
"Mortal Thoughts" is defi
nitely the best movie I did not
"enjoy" that I have seen in quite
some time.

237 Xenia Ave .
Yellow Springs, Ohio
Mon .-Sat. 10-7
Sun . 11-5

767-8291

On Wednesday, April 8, the
Raiders hosted the Kentucky Wild
Cats, but stats were unavailable at
press time. Today Wright State
will travel to Eastern Kentucky.
Wright State continues to be
busy. On May 10, it will host
Xavier again in a twinbill then on
May 11-12 Youngstown State will
be in for four games and Purdue
will round up the schedule when
Wright State hosts it on May 13,
but Nischwitz wants to try to
make-up earlier game by battling
some conference team after they
fini h out their conference tourna
ments.
R ider Not : Wright State'
pitching taff had a fan ta tic week.
Through the week, Styrzo picked
up two wins to put his record at 4
0. Ramsden po ted his third win of
the season with no losses in a 5-3
Raider victory over Xavier, Bob
Jesperson came out of centerfield
to take the mound and make his
first starting appearance. The first
win didn't go well, but on the fol
lowing day he picked up a victory
against Cincinnati to even his rec
ord at 1-1. Chris Murphy posted
his second win of the season to two
losses in a game against Illinois
Chicago and Jayson Smith came
on in the second game vs. Illinois
Chicago to post the victory and put
his record at 4-2.
Anderson (3-4), usually a
starter, posted a save against F.ast
em Michigan in the clas ic and
Kevin Walke, u ually a reliever,
came out of the pen to start on
Sunday and picked up his second
victory to just one loss.
Wright State put two players on
the All-Tournament team, Short
stop Pat Garrigan and left fielder
Fruhwirth.
The
Brent

tournament's Most Valuable
Player was Morehead Stale' s Sean
Hogan, whostruckout20battersin
the Eagles' 1-1 tie with Southern
Illinois on Saturday night.

Baseball
update
April 30: Wright State 5,
Xavier 3 at Xavier
Xavier9, Wright State8 at
Xavier
May 1: Wright State 1,
Cincinnati 0 at Wright State
Wright State 6, Cincinnati
3 at Wright State
May 2: Wright State 13,
Illinois-Chicago 10 at Illi
nois-Chicago
Wright State 7, lllinois
Chicago 2 at Illinois-Chicago
May 3: Wright State 4,
Chicago State 1 at Chicago
State

Wright State Cla~ic
May 4: Wright State 2,

F.astem Michigan 1
Morehead State 5, Wright
State 3
Eastern Michigan 3,
Southern Illinois 0
Morehead State 1, South
ern Illinois 1, in 11 innings.
May S: Wright State 2,
Southern Illinois 1
Eastern Michigan 5,
Morehead State 4, 10 innings
Records: Wright State 2
1. Eastern Michigan 2-1, but
lost to Wright State making
them finish second. More
head State was third with a 1
1-1 record and Southern Illi
nois was 0-2-1.

Your Compact Disc Connection

BEST SELECTION!

·Over 10,000 CD's In stock at each location!

DISCOUNT PRICES!

Planning a Special Spring
or Summer Event?

180 MINUTES FOR $25
10 SESSIONS FOR $30
WE NOW HAVE
TONING MACHINES

$3.00 ASESSION
Just 5 minutes from
Wright State and WPAFB

Cs/I 879-7303

Birthdays
Weddings

Graduation
Spring Parties

Ask us about:
•Beautiful party trays
•Gourmet pastries
•Full service catering
~Distinctive party planning
"What makes Current Cuisine different is that all
items are prepared from scratch on the premise."

• Most CD's are priced $9.99 to $12.99 EVERY DAY!

GREAT SERVICE!

• Listen before you buy at our CD BARI

CD CONNECTION

1

Lazarus-Kettering Centre
Corner of Dorotfty Lane
& Woodman Dr.

293-7555
Both Locations are now Ticketron Outlets!

